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Christmas cheer
To mark the end of the
club's gardening year the
November meeting was
followed by a festive lunch
in the president's back
yard.
Julia would like to thank
everyone who contributed
so many tasty dishes to
the cold buffet that fed the
largest gathering of club
members on recordThanks also to those who
supplied tables, chairs,
crockery, glasses, cutlery,
tablecloths and helping
hands for washing up.
It was a pleasure to see
former Uki residents Fred
and Jeny Bukofzer join the
party, and to welcome
Munltrillumbah Garden
Club secretary Ron Lever
and his wife Dot to our
gathering.
Santa (with a little help
from Lyn Webster and
Julia) remembered to pay
us a flying visit so each
memberwent home with a
gift from the lucky dipsomething for the garden
of course.
It was a beautiful day,
neither too hot, too wet, or
too windy which meant that
those people who wanted
to swim could, and the trot
around the garden was not
unbearably arduous.
Thanks to everyone for
coming and we can now
pay our insurance bill for
2001 with the money
raised through this event.

Don't miss the dahlias
The Anglican Church in Casino is hosting St Mark's Dahlia
and Flower Show on 24 February 2001 at the Parish Hall,
Barker Street, Casino. Exhibits include dahlias, cut flowers,
roses, orchids, pot plants, decorative and children's
sections. Light refreshments will be on sale and there will
be a plant and produce stall. For further information phone
Joan Causley on 02 6663 3366.

North Coast Regional Council
The North Coast Regional Council of Garden Clubs held it's
final meeting for the year on 7 October 2000. Uki Garden
Club was represented by Julia Hancock who has the
minutes if any member wishes to read them.

What do you want?
lf there are any plants that you would like to request on the
newly-established plant register, please see Dianne
Stevenson, keeper of the wish list.

Worrysome weeds
Unwittingly, Julia was responsible for dishibuting a potential
weed through Novembefs swap shop. lf anyone went
home with a pot of crocosmia (formerly known as
montbretia) they should be aware that this plant is
becoming a nuisance in the wild and should keep a close
eye on it.
Many popular garden plants have.now become
environmental weeds and are being rapidly spread by:
people dumping garden rubbish illegally in bushland,
dune, creek and river areas.
the wind dispersal of winged seeds.
birds and bats eating and excreting seeds.
people, animals and vehicles transporting barbed
seeds from one place to another.
stormwater.
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Ornamental plants that have become weeds have adapted
too successfully to brishland conditions, and are now
competing with native plants for water, nutrients and light.
ln extreme cases they smother out native vegetation and
thereby destroy the homes and food of native animals. A
list of the main offenders is attached.

Some potentially invasive ornamental plants commonly grown around
Botanical name
Agave spp.

Common name
Century plant
Elephants ears
Cardamom ginser

Alocasio aroids

Alpinia calcsrao
Ardisia ctenata
Aristolochia elepan$
Arundinaria spp
Asparagu.s derciflorus

Ardisia
Dutchman's pipe

Bambasa spp
Buddl ei a ma dasqs c ar iens is

Creeping bamboo
Asparagus fern
Running bamboo

Buddleja

Conna indica

Cmnalily

Cestrum parqui, C. nocturnum and C.

Cestrum

aurantiacum
Cocos nucifera syn. Arecastrum romanzoffianum

Cocos palm

Coffea mabica

Coffee

Corymbia torelliana

Cadagi

Crocosmia syn. Montbretia
Dendranthema mmima
Dursnta repens

Shasta daisy

Montbretia

Epidendram sp.

Sky flower
Crucifix orchid

Eriobo*yajaponica

Loquat

Erythr ina cr is t a- gall i i

Cockspur coral fiee
Jaboticaba

Eugeniajaboticaba
Eugenia unifiora

Brazilian cherry

Ficus elastica
Ficus pumilo
Hypoest es s ary:gu inol e nta

Iriryatiens walleriano
Inga spp.
Jacaranda mimosifoliq
Koelreuteria elesans
Ligustrum lucidum
Lonicerq iaponica
Ma cfa dy e n a u ngu i s - c at
Morus spp.
rulurraya panicalqte

Rubber tree
Creeping fig
Freckle face

lmpatiens
Ice cream bean
Jacaranda

Golden raintree

Broad leaf privet

i

Nephrol ep s is cordifol i a
Ochno serrulota
Passifiorasuberosa. P. subpeltata and P. edulis
Phyllostachys nigra

Psidium cattleianum
Pyrostegia venustct
Salix spp.
S ans q ier i a tr ifasc i at a

fg@era

actinophylla
Schinus areia
Schizoloium pmahibum
Solanum seqforthionum
Spathodeq canpqnulate
Tabebuia chrysanths
Thunbergia alata

Japanese honeysuckle

Cat's claw creeper

Mulberry
Orange iessamine
Fishbone fern
Mickey mouse Dlant
Corky, white and edible passionfruit

Blackbamboo
Cherry guava
Flame flower

Willow
Mother-in-law's tongue
Umbrella fiee
Brazilian pepper tree
Mexican tree fern tree
Blue niehtshade
African tulip tree
Golden trumpet tree

Black-eyed Susan
Bengal clock vine
Blue periwinkle
Bugle lily

Thunb*gia grondiflora
Vinca maior
Watsonia bulbillifera
Wedelia trilobata

Singapore daisy

Zontedeschia qethiopica

Arum

lilv
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Jobs to do in December
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Jobs to do in January

Buy some potted colour if the garden
beds immediately around the house
need a bit of Christmas colour.
Give hanging baskets and pots a
really good soak by immersing them in
a tub of water until the bubbles stop.
Prune mab kiwi fruit vines afier they
have finished flowering.
Hang fruil fly baits in fruit trees and
check for signs of attack by borer.
Destroy fallen fruit.
Deadhead roses regularly, pick off old
leaves that are yellowing and spotted
black, hose off aphids and spray scale
with Pestoil. Prune rambling roses if
they are getting out of hand.
Feed established banana clumps and
pawpaws every other month with a
potash-rich fertiliser and keep well
watered throughout summer.
Trim back bougainvilleas and orange
browallia (Sfrepfoso/e n ja meso n ii) after
they finish flowering and take cuttings.
Keep an eye on azaleas to make sure
they don't dry out. lf necessary, top up
the mulch around their root zone.
.. Remove spent flowers on camellias to
keep them looking lush and lovely.
Sweep paths and trim away
overhanging plants to ensure that
walking around your garden is a safe
and pleasurable experience for
Christmas visitors.
Pick strawberries daily to prolong their
fruiting season and harvest pawpaws
just as they're starting to turn yellow to
beat the bats (they will ripen in a day
or so).
Deadhead petunias to encourage
more flowers, and pick large bunches
of zinnias to promote a second flush of
blooms. Trim away dead flowering
stalks of daylilies, pelargoniums, red
hot pokers and cannas.

Check that watering systems are

functioning efficiently. Replace
washers in leaking taps; remove dead
ants from sprinkler heads; reposition
risers that may have blown over or
been dislodged by animals; adjust
drippers to increase flow rate if
necessary. lf you have got a timer on
your tap a recent survey conducted by
Don Burke revealed that up to 80 per
cent of flow rate is lost by using some
brands of timer. You can test your
time/s performance by timing the
length it takes to fill a bucket with the
timer and without.
Avoid the temptation to cut lawns
shorter so you don't have to do them
so often. lt's better to raise the blades
and mow more frequently to prevent
scalping and scorching.
Look for red spider on azaleas and
spray with Confidor if necessary.
Weeding is good for whittling away the

Christmas kilos.
Pick vegetables when they are young
and tender to enjoy maximum vitamin
and nutritional benefits.
As crops finish toss them onto the
compost heap and add any type of
manure you ffin get your hands on.
Keep the heap wellwatered to
promote rapid decomposition. Your
efforts now will pay off in the autumn
when you have an abundance
super-rich compost in which to plant
your spring seedlings.
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Next meeting
Saturday 27 January 2fi)l at the home of
Dot Francis, Limpinwood Road, Tyalgum.
From Uki, turn right over Perkins Bridge

(Limpinwood Road is called Coodgie Street
in this section) and Dot's house is 50m past
the bridge on the right hand side. just
before the end of the double lines. It's a
hidden driveway and there is no house

Seasow's greetLwgs frotn* the

number. Parking is limited in wet weather
if it is raining please could all ablebodied
members park in the main road and walk
up while the rest can park up at the shed- If
it is dry, all may park up the driveway.
Please could everyone bring $10 for halfyearly membership (the balance is due in
July), something for afternoon tea, and
plants etc. for the swap shop.
so
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